
1　次は，中学生の幸子（Sachiko）が，学校であった「社会人講師（guest teacher）を招いて」という授業につ

いて書いたものです。英文を読んで，あとの問いに答えなさい。

　

　 This week, two guest teachers visited my junior high school and they talked about their jobs.  This was a 

good chance to think about my future. 

　 One of the guest teachers was Ms. Kato.  She has a flower shop in my city.  I bought flowers at her shop 

a few times, but I
,
ve never talked with her, so I was very interested in her speech.  She said, “When I was a 

child, my mother put flowers in our rooms every day.  They were pretty.  Those flowers made me happy even 

when I had a bad thing.  So I wanted to have my own flower shop and wanted to be always with a lot of flowers.  

After working at a flower shop for some years, I opened my flower shop three years ago.  But ⒜  for me 

to keep a flower shop.  I have many things to study, for example, I
,
ve studied about how to keep flowers fresh, 

how to make a bouquet, how to make a good combination of colors, and so on.  Every Tuesday and Friday I 

leave home at 3:00 in the morning to buy flowers at the market.  It
,
s very cold and dark in winter, but I

,
m very 

happy to see people
,
s smile.  If you want to have a flower shop, you need to study many things, but ⒝  

for you to like flowers.  I want you to do one thing when you meet a clerk at a flower shop.  ①Please ( buy / her 

/ tell / to / why / want / you ) flowers.  Then she will choose flowers to meet your purpose.”  I thought, “I
,
ll buy 

flowers as a birthday present for my mother at her shop next Sunday.  She
,
ll make a nice bouquet for her.”

　 The other guest teacher was a tour guide for foreigners, Mr. Tanaka.  He uses English when he guides 

foreigners.  He was a student at our school.  He said, “When I was as old as you, in Kyoto I saw a woman 

guiding foreigners in English.  She looked nice, and I wanted to be like her.  I began to study English for the first 

time when I became a student here.  English was very difficult for me and studying English took a long time, 

but I studied it very hard.  I went to university to study English more.  But soon I found that speaking English 

well was ②  to be a tour guide.  I began to study about Japanese history and culture, too.  Even now I 

study English and many other things every day.  Tourists ask me a lot of questions.  If I can
,
t answer them, I 

can
,
t be a good tour guide.  ⒞  to have a dream, but if you don

,
t take action toward it, it will never come 

true.”  

　 He taught me Ⓐsomething useful.  It is important to have a purpose in my life and work for it.  There are 

many different jobs and a lot of things that I can learn from working people.  I
,
d like to exchange ideas about 

choosing a job with people and choose my own job in the future.

（注）　job　仕事　　future　未来　　even　～でさえ　　keep ～ …　～を…の状態に保つ　　fresh　新鮮な
　　　bouquet　ブーケ　　combination　組み合わせ　　market　市場　　dark　暗い　　clerk　店員
　　　meet　～に合致する　　purpose　目的　　tour guide　ツアーガイド　　foreigner　外国人
　　　guide　案内する　　for the first time　初めて　　university　大学　　history　歴史　　tourist　観光客
　　　take action toward ～　～にたいして行動をする　　come true　実現する　　exchange　～を交換する

⑴　本文の内容から考えて，次のうち，本文中の ⒜ ～ ⒞ に入れるのに最も適している英語はそれぞ

れどれですか。一つずつ選び，記号を書きなさい。ただし，大文字にするべき文字も大文字になっていません。

　ア　it
,
s not so easy

　イ　it
,
s easy

　ウ　it
,
s more important

⑵　下線部①が，「あなたがなぜ花を買いたいのかを彼女に言ってください。」という意味の文になるように 

（　　）内の語（句）を並べかえて，英文を完成させなさい。

⑶　本文中の ② に入れる最も適切な英語を次のア～エから一つ選び，記号を書きなさい。

　ア　the most important

　イ　more important than any other things

　ウ　not the only important thing 

　エ　the only thing I had to do

⑷　本文中のⒶsomething usefulとは具体的にどんなことを意味していますか。その内容を日本語で書きなさい。

⑸　本文の内容と合うように，次の問いに対する答えをそれぞれ3語以上の英語で書きなさい。

　①　Were there pretty flowers in Ms. Kato
,
s house every day when she was a child?　　

　②　Where did Mr. Tanaka begin to study English?

⑹  幸子は，加藤さんの話を聞いた数日後に，加藤さんの花屋に行きました。次は，そのとき交わした会話

の最初から途中までです。会話が自然な流れになるように，下の英文中の ⅰ には英語₃語を，また，

ⅱ には英語₂語をそれぞれ書きなさい。

Ms. Kato :  ⅰ  you?

Sachiko   :  Yes.  Will you make a bouquet for my mother?  Tomorrow is my mother
,
s birthday.  

Ms. Kato :  Oh, really?   ⅱ   does your mother like?

Sachiko   :  She likes yellow and white.

Ms. Kato :  OK …, how about these flowers?

Sachiko   :  They are very beautiful.  Please make a bouquet with them.

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　・・・・・・

⑺　次のうち，本文で述べられている内容と合うものはどれですか。一つ選び，記号を書きなさい。

　ア　This week, there was a class by guest teachers in Sachiko
,
s school, but it was not interesting for her.

　イ　Ms. Kato opened her flower shop without working at any other shops.

　ウ　Mr. Tanaka became a good tour guide, so he doesn
,
t have to study English now.

　エ　Sachiko doesn
,
t know what job she wants to do in the future, but she wants to think about it.
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